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Grant K?ndil, formerly principal of the
Somerset public scLco.s, is reading Uw in
I'iSltb'.i.-g'.i-.

Mrs. Frerick NVff Ued at h.-- r borne
near Jcnner X Koajs. Tue.Uy last, aged
atvut 04 rears.

The people of this cuunty bhoaid add to
thi ir pmvers : " From 8'ad l?n attauphe.-i- c

chances, jrood Lord driver u.-- '"

Krjfs Hijorer. the m of Mr.
and Mrs. Uudoiph Hoover, of Somerset
township, d.d Suj!ay morning.

It is reared tha. an eJrt is beiiie made
by rwidents of Jennertown to have that
brv,:?h thrown bark into the towns-b;;- .

Deputy ft'heri.T llenry F. Darron has pnr-ch- a

J H. S. Kmh-lty'- handsome cottage,
on Patriot street, and will take possession of
it April 1st.

The wi,low of the late ;e.re A. Swauk,
of Jer.ntT township, w;,.l soon move to
Johnstown. Her son Henry will move to
the old homesteaj.

Mr. Vancear propist building two wings
to bis " Park Hotel " property this spring.
When they are conip'ieleJ this popular bouse
will have double its present capacity.

Ail of the gang of moiMi3hiners " arrest-
ed in the Laurel Hi'd mountain several
wi-ek-s aao, entered pieas of guilty in the I".
S. Iitrict Court at Scranton last week.

A camp of Sons of Vteran3 Las been
at Bethel, lib number is 310, and ia

named Livingston camp. Fourteen mem-
bers were instate 1 at the firt meeting.

Thursday afternoon, while rrpairin a
threshing machine on bis farm in Piint
township, William Adaras bad one of his
hnds caiiirht in a set of co, wheels and
bsdiy taaihei.

Farmers in the northern townships of
this county have recently shiped several

cr h.iads of apples to aio. The apples
xerr loaded Iix.m '.v in the cars and brought
thirty cents a bushel.

F.lward J. Kimajelh mcrcaatiie appraiser,

of Miifurd township, has completed the
for the ensuing year, and the re-

sult of his labors is given to the public in

this week's Herald.

P. U. Miller, Brothersvailey tuwhship's
praminect school teacher, brought bis six

month's terra to a ciose yesterday. We be-

lieve his was the first svhool iu the county

to close the present term.

The editors of the IIebalh enj yed a
p'easant call from Mr. Jese Whipkey, of
Middiecreek township, Saturday afternojn.
He is one of the most superior and intelli-

gent young farmers in the county.

Daniel I. Zimmerman, of J lemahoning

township, who has been purchasing horses

in the west, went to Philadelphia lat week,
w here several car loads of horses had been

sent, and where he intends to dispose of
thera.

Mr. George M. Hey, wh.se home is one

mile northeast of Stanton's Mills, has rented

the property of the late John S'.ahl, in
Samuel Horner, of near Mor-

gan's Mills, will occupy the bouse vacated

by Mr. Hay.

Hiram Bruhaker, a prominent farmer of
Somerset township, died at his home four

miles noth cf this place Sunday evening.

iath resulted from a malignant carbuncle.

He was about Oit years of ae. The inter-

ment took place Tuesday afternoon.

A charter was granted last week at the
State department to the " Markleton Sanita-

rium and Hotel Company," of Markleton,

this county. The buildings cf the company

are now nearly completed, and will be open

to the public early this spring.

The many friends in thia county of Col.

John P. Linton, of Johnstown, who has

been seriously sick for several weeks, will

be glad toleam that his condition is greatly

imp-ev- e J, anl that his complete recovery ia

confidently expected.

John P. Knable advertises some rare bar-

gains ia his column this week, which read-

ers of the Hekald should not be slow to

take advantage of. An order mailed to his

address at Pittsburgh, to-da-y, will be filltd
and the goods arrive at your express or post-oflic- e

Charles Howard, the much wanted lame

man, believed to have fUurel in the late

Meyers !a!e burglaries, was arrested in Cham-bersbur- g

last week and brought to Meyers-dal- e,

where he was discharged at a hearing

before Justice Floto, no evidence having been

produced against him.

Agents for James B. Holderhaum, the

hardware man and dealer in agricultural

implements, of this place, have sold since

the 1st of January last "i McCormkk

and V. mowers, in all 7 machines.

This is a great increase when compared

with the same period last year, when only

four machines were sold by the same firm.

The Cambria County Democratic Commit-

tee, last Wednesday, elected sixat a
delegates to the SlMo Convention, and in-

structed them to vote for Cleveland first and

Pattison second when called upon to vote

for delegates to the Democratic National

Convention. The delegates from this coun-

ty will lake none of Pattisoa in theirs.

The filing of I' ar plications for licenses

in Huntingdon cou::!y h-- s thoroughly
aroused the various temperance unions. For

four vears prior to Apr.l last a licensed house

did not exist in that county. The granting

of five licenses last year hss encouraged just

douhie that number of petitioners to make

application, and Prohibitionists have begun

work in earnT"

Mr. II. C. White, of the weli-know- n mer-

chant tailoring establishment of A. J. White

.V Sjn, Caarubersburg, Ta , will arrive in

Somerset for a few days stay, some time du-

ring the week ending March 2lst He will

have a complete line o! cnoice iaunc
men's wear for spring and summer with

bim, and will be pleased to receive orders

frunds and patrons infrom the tinu'i many

this county.

which Austin Kaufman, cf
A huge tree,

Jenne township, was engaged at Miicg

near his home one day last week, toppled

over before he was expecting it to fall, and

before be could aiake hU eacape caught him

ucder its lib and pioinoed him to the

tarth. He was held in this position for

about an hour when he was released by

some friends who chanced to pass by and

discovered him. l'on examination it was

discovered that bis right leg bad been bruk-t- n

in three places.

T1 wi(e t Eev. Asbury C. Johnson died

liiairsville, Pa., at an early
at her home,

hour Saturday morning ?ed W years,
. .u ...ilt,l from the etiet'. of an opera

tion performed by Drs. Sutton and Sloan, of

Pittsburgh, for the purpose of removing two

cancerous tumors. Mrs. Johnson wa a na-

tive of this place, beinga daughter of the late

George Parker.and asiser of Geo. E. Parker.

Her husband and one eon-H- arry princi-

pal of the Biairsville schools, survive. The

sudden and unexpected announcement of

Mrs. Johnson's death was a severe shock to

the relatives and many friend of the family

in Somerset.

The three burglars known as the " Wech-tenbeis- er

gang " who terrorised so many of

the people of this county ten years ago and

committed a number of dtpredatioDa before

bexr detected and arrested, are nearing the

end of Ihtil eleven years rnd six months

term of imprisonment in the western peni-

tentiary. Good behave has shortened tbe

te:m of the Wochtenhe'.ser brUhen loan
extent. Slusser, who was the leader of tbe

gang aud who made a nalbetic appeal to

i . i,,.t before judgment was pro

nounced for a light sentence on account of

the deadly malady, consumption, irou.

arbxh be was auffering, baa been vry
and will bavs to serve Lit full

:etm.

A Startling Rumor.
A report from Stonjereik township eays

that people of that section are greatly agita-
ted over developments that tave recently
been made which goto show ttat a cold-
blooded murder was committed in the
mountains east of Hhanksville, aome lix
years ago. It is further said that the matter
will be thoroughly investigated by (he local
authorities, and if tbe rumors ia circulation
can lie substantiated the trt.s suspected
of the crime will be steiiiy brought to
justice.

I urir.g tbe years of 1 v-- Si; a German ped-
dler visited the eastern township of this
county every few weeks lor tbe purpose of
supplying farmers with buttons, thread,
handkerchiefs, cheap jewelry, etc. Hia vis-
its were so frjnent that be soon became
well known to the people, and when be
suddenly ceased to visit Ihtrn inquiries were
at once sent abroad to learn of bis where-
abouts. He was tracked to the " mountain
distillery " one b'eak winter day. where he
put up for the night, setting out to peddle
his wares after breakfast the following morn-
ing. Here all trace of the peddler was lost,
and nothing has-- ever since been seen or heard
of him.

About the time the peddler disappered a
well-know- resident of stonycretk, of unsa-
vory reputation, left for the west, and a year
following a neighbor of his began to peddle
thrad. buttons, lace, cheap jewelry, etc.,
among the people of that section.

No suspicion was attached to the action
of these two men at the time, but a story
now told by a young girl of the neighbor-
hood in which they lived has revived many
suspicious circumstances which aid to its
credibility.

The story told by the girl in f!tct is that on
the morning the old German peddler left the
distillery on the mountain he had not pro-

ceeded more than two or three miles when
he was attacked by two men, one of whom
shot him. while bis companion cut bis
throat. They relieved him of hia pack, af-

ter whioh they draggeJ his body some dis-

tance into the woods and buried it. The
trajredy was witnessed by the girl, who is re-

sponsible for the story. She was only ten
years cid at the time, and owing to threats
that the men made against ber life, she was
always afraid to reveal what she bad seen
until a few weeks ago.

According to our informant the girl's story
has mated a profound sensation, and ia ful-

ly credited by those with whom he talked,
and it is expected that it will be fully veri-

fied in the course of a few days when an ef-

fort will be made to exhume the bones of
the murdered victim.

Wanted for Cash.
21 barrels Choice Maple Sugar new crop

preferred.
l"0o pounds Choice New Crop Maple S-

ugarin small cakes.
&' gallons Choice New Crop Maple Molas-

ses in n tins.
Respectfully,

Cook A Beerits.

A Scmersot County Man's Invention
Samuel Critchiield, of this couuty, is the

inventor of an ingenuous arrangement by
which railroad engines can take coal with-
out stopping, ilia apparatus is constructed
above the tra- - k in such a war 'at when the
engine comes along, a trap is sprung, empty-
ing the ejal in the tender.

The Dew arrangement would do for the
taking if coal what the water tanks in the
center of the track has doae for taking water.
A great deal of valuable time would be saved
and the expense of stopping and starting
heavy trains for this purpose, which would
thea be abolished, would be a considerable
item.

The apparatus will be constructed on the
Pennsylvania road somewhere between
Johnstown and Altoona and a test will be

made on May 15. It is believed by those
who are familiar with this kind of business
t lat the invention will be a success and that,
it will soon he adopted on the leading rail-

roads.

Bucklen'i Arnica Salvo.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, brais-

es, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever sores, tet-

ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns and ail
skin eruptions; and positively cures piles or
no pay requind. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
'&" cent? per box. For sale by J. N. Snyder,
Druggist.

The Ten-Bloc- k System.
Tbe ten block system of numlering coun-

try houses, which was some time ago in-

troduced in Contra Costa county, Cal., is

said to have worked very successfully. Tbe
basic principle is the same as the system in
use in most cities, with the additional ad-

vantage that it gives not only the location
but also the t xact distance of every bouse
from a given point. The eiunty seat being
taken as the centre, each miie is divided
into ten blocks, and two numbers are given
to each block, the odd number on one side
and the even number on the other. When
there are several houses in one block they
have the same number, with the addition of

the letters A. B. C. and so on. To calculate
distances it is only necessary to divide a

specific number by two to determine the
number of miles from the county seat.

Postmaster General Wanamaker has, it is

said, given s)me attention to this subject
with a view to its importance in connection
with the extension of the free delivery sys-

tem into the couutry. With such a system
in operation a residence in the country
couiJ be located as readily as it might be on
a city street: and with the establishment of
good roads the postal facilities of the coun-

try would be almost cjaal to those of the
towns.

Auction.
There will be auction at the Bar. . Store

every Tuesday night and Saturday afternoon
until our large stock of gxds is closed out.
If you want bargains, come to the auction.

Moeeis Bros.

A Rascally Tramp's Devilish Deed.
From tlw- Connellsvllle Courier.

Jack, the Hair Cutler," visited Connells-viil- e

!at week, and made a victim of Miss
Florence Guard, daughter of tbe late Tbos.
Guard. Miss Guard resides with her moth-

er at Cedar avenue and Washington street,
South Side. Between C and 7 o'clock, last
Friday morning, while she was alone in the
kitchen pre;ring breakfast, a burly tramp
apieared. Without saying a word he walk
ed to the table which had been spread fur
the morning meal, picked up a loaf of bread
and a knife, sliced the bread down and put
it in his pockets, after which be filled his
p- - kets with eggs from a basket near by.

While ail this was going on tbe young
woman stood paralyzed with fear, and made
no outcry to arouse the other members of
the family, a ho were up stairs in bed. Her
visitor started toward tbe door, but sudden-

ly turned and made a spring for the young

mimn. seizing her by tbe hair with one
hand, while in the other he heid a razor, and
cut her tresses from her head close to the
scalp. She screamed for help, but before the
other members could get down stairs the
villain had Ijed, and was nowhere to be
seen. He seemed to bave no other motive
but to disfigure the woman, as he threw the
hair on the 3xr a be went out the door.

Come and See.
A shipping error has given M. E. Schrcck,

Somerset, Pa. fifteen decorated dinner sets,
100 pieces each, four sets 112 pieces each-- ail

English porcelain and warranted not to
craxe These l'J sets together with fifteen

white tea sets and four toi-

let sets must be sold by May 1st and will be
offered at prices never before beard of. Call

and be convinced. We carry the largest

line of Q ieensware, Wall Paper and Win-

dow Shades in tbe county. Prices always

as low as the lowest.

At Home.
AH who are in teres Led in goad housekeep-

ing should examine the Cinderella Stoves

and Ilanges. Tbe extra large and high oven

embodied In their construction Insures a
-- wwt hker. Sold, aruaranteed and recom

mended by Ja. B. Holderbaum, Somerset,

THE NEW BALLOT LAW.

The Blanks for Putting It In Oper-
ation Issued.

The County Commissioners have received
from Secretary of the Commonwealth Har-rit- y

copies cf the fjr(ns of blanks provided
for putting the new ballot law into opera-
tion and a copy of the new ballot law. The
blanks consist of a certificate of nomination,
a nomination paier, as;xiojcn of an olh-ci-

baliirt, a letter to the County Commis-
sioners and Sheriffs, certifying nominations,
with letters of transmittal to the same offi-

cials, and a watcher's certificate.
The most inn resting cf the blanks is tbe

specimen ballot which will be voted at tbe
November election. It is a sheet 19 inches
long by 1" inches wide, divided into four
columns. Tbe first column contains tbe
names of tbe Republican candidates 32 for
Presidential Electors, two for Gongressman-at-larg- e,

one for judge of tbe Supreme Court,
one for Congress, one for the Senate, two for
PepresentaLivss, one each for District Attor-
ney, and Poor Director. The second col-

umn has the names of the Democrats for the
same ofHcts.the third column the names of
the Prohibitionists, and the fourth column
is left blank to permit the voter to write the
names of candidates not printed on the
ballot. Alongside of the name of each can-

didate is a small blank space for tbe voter to
mark the cross, which indicates his choice.
If a citizen desires to vote for all the candi-

dates of one party, he can do so by placing a
cross alongside of the title of the party, at
the head of tbe column containing the name
of the candidates of that party.

Attached to the specimen ballot is a stub
which is to be bound in book form and
numbered consecutively, and from which
the ballot is to be separated when it is given
to the voter. This stub contains, besides
tbe numi-er- , tbe inscription that it is the of-

ficial ballot of a certain election district, th e
dae of tbe election given, and the names of
the County Commissioners. On the back of
the ballot is tbe same inscription, which is
to be exposed when the voter presents the
ballot to the election officer, to prevent the
voting a blank piece of paper and tbe carry-

ing away of the ballot. The opper corner
has a gummed edge, to be pasted over tbe
number of tbe ballot.

The certificate of nomination is a blank to
be filled out by tbe presiding officer and two
secretaries of the convention nominating
candidates for office. It certifies that the
candidates were named at a convention rep-

resenting the party whose title is given.
Then follow the names of the candidates,
with their business, pi see of residence, and
the title of the office for which they were
nominated. On the back is the form of affi-

davit subscribed to by the presiding officer
and secretaries of the c invention that the
nominations are valid.

The nomination pa-- r is a blank to be
signed by electors desiring to place in nom-

ination candidates for office without the me-

dium of a convention. These papers have
to be signed by one-ha-lf of on per centum
of all the electors in the state if the candi-

date is nominated for a state office. In tbe
case of all other nominations the cumber
of signers shall at least bs three per centum
of the largest entire vote cast at the preced-

ing election in tbe district in which the nom-

ination is to be made. When this is com-

plied with the secretary of the common-

wealth is compelled to put the names of
the candidates thus nominated on the offi-

cial ballot.
The watchers' certificate is a blank filled

out by the county commissioners, giving au-

thority to a citizen to remain in the voting

room. Each party is entitled to three watch-

ers in each division, but only cne watcher of

each party is entitled to be in the room at
one time

The other blanks are provided in compli-

ance with ruction 9 of the ballot law, which

provides that the secretary of the common-

wealth shall transmit to the commissioners
and sheriff of each county, ten days before

election, the names of the candidates nom-

inated in their respective counties.

A Hint to Ladiea.
Delicate cakes and paddings can be baked

successfully in the Cinderella Stoves and
Ranges. Tbe large, high oven insures uni-

form baking, and no burning on the top.
Sold and guaranteed by Jas. B. Holderbaura,
Somerset, Pa.

Business Chance.
Notice is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between Wm. B.
Frease and W. P. K noser, trading as Frease
A. Kooser, at Somerset, Pa., was dissolved

on the lirth day of February 1VJ2, by the
death of Wm. B. Frease, and thit the notes,

accounts Jtc., of said firm are in the bands

of the surviving partner for settlement. All

debts owning to said partnership are to be

received by, and all demands on said part-

nership presented to the undersigned.
W. P. Koosia,

Surviving Partner.

Tortured by Masked Men.
Mrs. Nancy Branson who lives at a seclu-

ded point in Ml. Pleasant township, West-

moreland county, was subjected for the sec-

ond time within a few years to awful torture
by masked robbers Friday night. At a late

hour Mrs. Bronson, who lives alone, was
awakened from her sleep. Two m?n stiod
by her bedside and demanded her money.

It was generally supposed that the lady bad
considerable wealth, and that she kept it se-

creted in her bouse. She told the robbers

that she had no money at hand. They did

not believe her, aud procec led to abuse the
lady in a horrible manner, torturing her un-

til she fainted. Fnsuccessful in their efforts

to get tbe woman to reveal the hiding place
of ber money, the robbers ransacked tiie
premises, but only Kuceeedcd ia getting a
small amount of money.

Attention, Stockmen I

Your attention is directed to the adver-t'seme- nt

of Mr. John George, in another
column, who will dispose of his entire stock

of standard bred stallions, brood mares,

trotters, and fillies at his

barn in the town of Irwin. Westmore-

land county. No stock breeder in western
Pennsylvania enjoys a better reputation for

the high character cf his thoroughbreds

than Mr. George, and he now offers the
breeders of Somerset county an opportunity
to p rchase animals of the purest and most
celebrated strains ever imported into the
United States. Here is a rare opportunity for

our stockmen, and they will have themselves

to blame if they do not take advantage of it.

Another Dally For Altoona.
The Altoona Times of a recent date sajs:

All speculation regarding the establishment

of a new afternoon newspaper in Altoona wa

s.t at rest ysterday when an intended
corporation knownas"TheGazette Company

of Altoona, Pa.," was organized in the office

of N. C. Barclay .t Sons. The first issue of
tbe Gazelle will appear from that office on or
about April 4. It will be a straight Republican
paper in politics, be furnished with tele-

graphic reports, and pay jarticular attention
to local news. Warner H. Bell is to be editor
and Frank W. Bell, of the Pittsburgh

Di'!Mtch, will have charge of the city depart

ment Tbe Messrs. Barclay will continue in
charge of tbe job department, although that
plant has been merged into the new company.

Tbe Weekly Sun now published by them, will
be discontinued.

Thought and Action.
Until there be correct thought there can-

not be right action. Therefore, think right
and buy the Cinderella Range, and right ac-

tion is assured. Sold by Jas. B. Holder-baun- i,

Somerset, Pa

Timothy and Clover Seed.
First arrival of western seed now in.

Marios' Scbbocc

Somerset Normal.
A Normal Scliool will be opened at this

place Monday, May lCth, 1S92, and contin
ue in sesiion eight or nine weeks. Exami
nation at close of term.

Further information can be had by call
ing on or addressing

E. E. Pains,
Somerset, Pa,

DIED.

WHIPKEY. On Friday. February 20,
ls92, after a brief illness of lung lever. Har-
mon Whipkey, aged years, 11 months
and 7 days.

Deceased was a well-t- o do young man, in
the prirne of life, and was loved and respect-
ed by all who knew him. n leaves four
brothers, an aged father and mother, and a
goodly number of other relatives and friends
to lujura his departure.

HOLLIDAY. Andrew Holliday died at
his home in Ursina on Monday, February
2!), isyj, in his Ttih year.

Hia remains wera interred at Cross Roads
cemetery, near Ursina, on Wednesday,
March 2nd, with the honors of w ar, by Ross
Rush ost,No. 3C1, G. A. R.of which he
was a comrade. Tbe deceased was of Scotch
and English extraction. He was born near
the famous 'box poplar,' on the farm recent-
ly owned by William Hanua. He was mar-
ried at the age of 13 years to a Miss Engle, of
Elklick township. After her death he mar-
ried a Miss Nicola, who was 13 year old,
while be was about ) years old. Mr. Holli-da- y

was the father of 17 children ; the com-
bined weight of four of his largest sons wa
near SO) pounds. Previous to the war Mr.
Holliday was known as a man ofgreat phys-
ical strength, but he came out of the army
an invalid, the result of malarial fever, and
of a severe sunstroke, both of which proved
very nearly fatal at the time and in the end
proved the cause of his death. His brother,
Thomas Holliday, waa a soldier of the war
of 1S12, and was connected with campaigns
against tbe Indians, having been killed at tbe
Kiltanning massacre. His grandfather, John
Holliday, was killed at the battle of Cow-pen- s,

January 17, 173 1. His grandfather
McCay was wounded in battle under Mont-
gomery, and died on the march to join the
army in Nortn Carolina, under General Go-le- r,

in 17TG, One of Andrew Holliday's sons
Jerry, was a member of Co. F. 6:h W. Va,
Cavalry, and died in the service. Another
son, Cyrus, now living at Uniontowa, enter-
ed the service with bis father at the age of
11 years, and carried a musket until the
company was mustered out. Mr. Holliday
had 32 nephews in the Union army. An
uncle of Andrew Holliday was the founder
of the town of Hollidaysburg, Pa. Mr. Hol-
liday was a good reader, and was well versed
in the local and natural history of the count-
y- C.

LEPLEY. Daniel Lepler was born Au-
gust 12, 17'J3, and died March 7, K)2, in the
ninety-thir- year of his age.

The childhood, vouth and manhood, to
the age of about fifty years, of Grandfather
Lepley, were spent in his native township,
Southampton, this county.

He was a farmer by occupation, but also
served iu other capacities. For a number
of years be was justice of the peace ia
Southampton. Afterwards he was elected
to the cilice of county commissioner, and
served one term. At about tbe age of fifty
he moved toGreenvilie now Larimer town-
ship on a farm previously bought by him.
Here he built a saw-mil- l and afterwards a
grist-mi- ll and a planing mill. Tbe planing
mill was the first mill of the kind in thia
county.

In his early manhood he waa united in
marriage to Elizabeth Bcal, also of South-
ampton township. Tea children was the
result of this union three sons and seven
daughters. One son, A darn C. L?p!ey, at
whose residence he spent tbe latter years of
his life, and five daughters still survive him.
Their grandchildren, at the time of his
death, numbered SO, and the great grand-
children 4L His wife died in the yesr 1874,
having seen ail her children except one at-

tain to manhood and womanhood. Several
years later be married Elizabeth Hoffmire
Wilhelm.) Death soon severed the union

again and claimed his second wife. Thus
he was left to finish his earthly pilgrimage
alone.

Grandfather Lepley was a member of tbe
Lutheran church. During the vigor of his
manhood be regularly attended the services
ef his adopted denomination. A Christian
spirit characterized his dealings with his
fellowman, and the poor found him "a friend
in need." I believe it can be truly said of
him, "He was an honest man," and an hon-

est man is said to be tbe noblest work of
God. While Mr. Lepley was not without
fault, being but a man, we know be had
many good qualities. Differing in some of
his convictions with those of his fellow-being- s,

we still know that be loved the truth,
and those things which help to ennoble and
elevate humanity.

During his retired life, while his mind
was still unimpaired, it seemed to be his
chief delight to be surrounded by his grand-
children. A number of these were greatly
aided in their early education by hia intelli-
gent instruction

Both bis mind and his body were impair-
ed during the latter years of his life and he
became 'a child again." Very little bodily
suffering, however, fell to his lot. Daring
the last months of his earthly sojourn he
was confined to bis bed most of the time,
growing weaker from day to day, until
death called him away.

Followed by a large number of friends and
relatives, his remains were laid to rest in
tbe Mt. Carmel cemetery by the side of those
of his first wile. May his ashes rest in peace
The funaral took place March ',

H. G. L.

Look Here I

Would inform the progressive farmers of
Somerset County that I am again in th field

with a full line of Fertilizers, and my self
or my agent will call to see you to solicit
your orders lor the coming season. My

agents this season are 3. B. Yoder, Pugh,
Pa., Joseph Reiman, Stanton's Mills, Pa W.
U. Landis, Meyersdale, Pa, Solomon Davis,
Normalville. Pa., and Peter Fink, Somerset,
Pa., who is also delivering and shipping
agent al Somerset, where goods will be kept
in stock throughout the season.

I would thank all fur their most liberal
patronage during past seasons, and hope ail
will favor myself or my agents with your
orders for both spring and fall crops.

Should we miss seeing you, just drop ns a
line early and yau will have our very best
attention.
On behalf of the

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,

A. J. Kosra,
Guernsey, Pa.

For Farmer Taggart.
Wilt bias, while the order of "Patrons of

Husbandry" disclaim any political or party
functions, as an organization, we believe
that it is the duty of the members of the
order to use all honorsb'e means to secure
the nomination by all lolilical parties of
such men for legislative offices as will regard
the interests of the farmer with equally as
much care as they devote to other business
interests of the commonwealth, and,

WiicKEA. We have found Eon. Austin
L. Taggart, of Montgomery county, to be an
able ahd earnest advocate of farmers' inter-

ests in the legislature of our commonwealth
therefore,

Betolied, That we endorse hia candidacy
for Congressman at Large and urge his nom-

ination by tbe State convention called to
meet at Harriaburg on tbe 20th day of April
nejjt.

Ey order of Pomona Vo. 39 P, of JI.
J. S. Millie, Sic.

Stoyestown. March 12. 1302.

Michael Kail, who onducted a Hungari-
an bank at Greensburg, is missing, with
about $10,)0 of hia depositors' money.

Royal

Note ! Goods for Sale.
l'TO bags Linseed Oil Cake Meal.
1JJ bags all Choice Western Timothy

Seed,

Limited Sitpply all Choice Western Cover
Seed.

lOO bushels Choice Western No. 2 White
Oats, for Sed.

Ee'pectiully,
Cook t EeeriU.

The gallows never welcomed a nioie de-

serving victim tbaa Charles Wall, who was
executed atTutkhannock, this Jae, Tues-

day morning. On the 2'2ud cf July last, a
series of jealous quarrels, for which there
was only slight, if any, excus culminated
in the murder of bis young wife, after an
exciting chase tbn.ugh the long grass of bis
meadow. During the chase Mrs. Wall fell

to tbe ground exhausted, but before the
murderers double-edge- d axe was driven in-

to her brain, cried oat: "For God'S sake,
Charley, don't kiil m !" The only answer
she received was a blow which cleft her
skulL The reported profanity of the man s

last hours only emphasized the brutality of
his nature and made his end seem far too
easy for one of his revolting instincts.

Wanted.
Two good men one to work on the farm,

the other to assist in the stable snd care for
horses. To the right men good wages will
be paid. P. HxrrLaY.

Farmer Wilbur Strait and wife of Juniata
township, Huntingdon county, found their
little daughter, Ruth, lying on the kitchen
floor unconscious, with her face and body
shockingly lacerated and bruised and her
clothing torn in shreds, Thursday. Elmer
F. Corbin. of Philadelphia, 2t years old and
6 feet tall, who was recently discharged from
the Huntingdon reformatory and engaged
by Mr. Strait as a farm hand, was captured
this morning and lodged in jail. The little
girl identified him as her assailant. She is
not expected to recover. Her father endeav-

ored twice to shoot Corbin.

For Saie.
An established business. One that is well

established, offering a good opportunity for
a young man with some mean. Call on or
address J. C. Lowry, Somerset, Fa.

MARRIED.

DODSON PHILLIPPL At the residence
of Hiram Baker, in Somerset Borough, Pa.,
on Thursday, March 3, by Ncah Case-bee- r,

J. P.. David F. Ikhlion and Catharine
Phillippi, both of Somerset township J

Announcements
FOR THE

7b Vtt Etlitor tUa Sum rttt llriai-- l :

You wt'l please announee the fiii'rm in nam-e- l
gentlemen as eai',li.late for the varhm- - uf!iees

lesiKiutiel, at Ltie KeMiblicaa I'riiuary tlecilou,
to be heiil
SATL'HUIlY, APRIL 9, S92.

FRKf). W. BIEKCKER,
Chairman Repubiitau t'ouDty t'oaiiaittee.

-- KoB tXiNGEEiS.

EDWARD SCCLL,
OF SOMERSET BoROOill.

Piit jeet tn the dec isif n of the Retubl:-- Pri-
mary Election to I: LelJ April yiu, aa--

of uie l'uirici Conference.

aa-ro- R assembly,

J0HX C. WELLER,
OF MILFORD TOWXiHIP.

Sulject Uithe iterlsion of the Republican Pri-

mary Ejection, to be held Saturday, Al.nl t. - -- .

-- r'0R

EPHRAIM D. MILLER
OF R.H.KWJUD ISuROl'GII,

Subject to the decision of the Republican
taection Ui be held Saturday, April J, lx'i

-- FOR CISTRlt-- T ATTORNEY,

J. A. HER KEY,
OF SOMERSET P.ORoCGH,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, to be held aaluntay, April y. lxrj.

-- FOK DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

L. C. C0LB0RX,
OF SOMERSET KOROl'uU.

Subject In the decision of the Kcpublieaa Pri-

mary Election, tn be lielil Saturday. April u. lrJ.
-- KOU Poolt HOLE MllKCTUK,

J. D. WEIGLE,
or soueksct T..wsaie

Subject to tbe decision of the Republican Pri-

mary aJei Uoa, to be held Saturday. April s. 'J.

Public Sale
OF TIN ELY

BRED HORSES.
I Pnrpoae changing my business, aad will sell
at Bij stable in

IRWIN,
Westmoreland Co., Pa

OS

FRIDAY, MARCH 2o, '92
my entire stork of Horse, consisting of

STALLIOSS. BROOD MARES. TROT-

TERS. ROADSTERS. SADDLE

HORSES. COLTS ASD

FILLIES.

ran of whieb are r.anrlard by wieh 'rr a
- New York ' by Hamr!eon:an. 10: - i:;.i.-r.- "

100: " Harrison Chief." SVU : " Kayeite W ilkes,''
"t'oL BaiifonV a graudara of Hambietunian,
10, etc. Also two noted Clydesdale Staili.iM.
(imported.) four imported t lyde1a'.e brond
mares and riv Clydesdale fV.iiM. ad uf v hieh
are rximrred. and a few good dratigutanj gen-
eral purport horsea.

afyttork 1 net in hifh condition, but bred
from the bwt at rains la tuair clanua that can be
procured.

Sa.fe Positive- - b ai!h "iin idica!?
ed bv the Auctioneer. Pale to commence at 10
o'clock. A. M., on atd dav. A credit of eiht
month will be given, or a literal discount lor
cub.

All I will my of the bKk to In sold on thL
! thai uever Iwfore has there Wma tuca

an opponiiuitv offered in Weiern I'enns IvHnia
to procure auch deatrable atoek al Jour own
pnea.

jOHiSr GEORGE.
T3UBLIC SALE.

-- OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Pursuant loan agreement of the parties in lner-est- ,

and an orderof Ihe t'tmrt f Corami.n Ple
of Somerset County, I will otter at pualiesale
on the .remise, on

FRIDAY, APRIL S, '02,
At 1 o'clock P- - in-- , the follotrlnr deTi!ed ral

estate, vlc : A certain tract of Und tituate in tbe
township of ouemahoniiia;. county of Swoerset
aud State of Peousilvama. cnniaanin; "O aeres.
rnorenrlei.adjoiniu; lan.lsof Lincoln Harnliart,
James McKelvy. Jacob E'lirick. Ileni. liardner.
John H. Hue and oihe . beiae aear the U n of

and about one mile irom ilnrtcller'a
Station, on ihe S3, a C. Railmad. known as the
homestead ofwm. Wilt and wrfe. Nearly the
w hole tract la wnderlaid with excellent coal ia
four (u vein being open) a to vein of
limestone a & foot vein of irood lire clay and other
minerals, A two mory plank weatherboarded
dwelling bouse a one and a hail"inr plank dwel-
ling house. Irbani arxloth'r oui'milclinirs : ai-- o

a limekiln with a capacity foreuubuiocij. Imme-
diate Doaaeaaloo given.

Terms.
Ten per cent, of ptirebase money on day of sale :

the ha.aneeof one-thir- on coatinuaiiou of sale
iprnbabty May it, o:ie-hir- in six iuon.li.
and one-thi- in one year from conririraiion of
sale. The deferred payment lo bear internal and
be tetured by JudKiiiei.i ri.L

JoHN H- - ZIMMEBVAX,
Trtuwn- -

Hibest of all in Leavening; Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSQiSJTEUi PURS

SPRING
STOCK !

X Je are now readj anl will be
happy to show our friends

anil customers oae of the Iarc?t
aud Lest selected fctock of goods
we Lave ever Lad tie pleasure of
plowing.

Our Dress Goods and Silk

Department
is full of all the nice new Spring
Styles and latest Novelties at

prices waj down.

Our Domestic Department
is full of nice new Spring Ging-

hams, Fercals Outing Cloth,
Calieoes, Sheetings, Tick-

ings, Elcaehcd and un-

bleached Marlins of
all kinds.

In our

White Goods Department
wc will show the handsomest line
of Lace Curtain?, Talle Linens,

Towels, Napkins, fled Spreads,
Lace Caps. Hamburg

Edgings, Flouncings,
Handkerchiefs, Cor-

sets, etc. This depart
ment is bang full of nice new

goods of everj description.

OUR
Notion Department
is full of nice new goods. But-

tons, .Press Trimminrrs, Ilib-bon- s.

Stockings. Kid
Gloves, Celts, etc

Cloak Department.
Ladies' Spring Jackets in Tans

and Ulack, Hisses' Jackets
Childs' Cloaks in cream and
Tans. We have ju.--t made a
purchase of 100 Jackets and
lILizers that we will sell at $1.35
and $1.50. They are cheap and
can't be duplicated at near the
price.

A. nice and elegant line of Chcnile
Table Covers. Portiers, Fringes,
Cretons, Curtain I'oles an l ti.vt-ure- s.

Wool and Cotton Carpet
Chains, Table Oil Clothes just
received.

It is impossible to quote prices. All
we ask of you is to give us a call
and we will give you prices that
can't be beat arid can only be

had at the

Leading Store
OF

PARKER & PAEKER.

wa?;d- - :

1 ' - ' - i'3

illiiUHj.:,
MRS. A E. UHL.
I am no w receiving niv new stock of

SPRING GOODS,

Consisting of all kinds of Fine Press
Goods, either in Plain Colors or

Novelties, with a great range
of prices and qualities. I in

glad to say that they will
"all be cheap. A large

line of low-pric- e

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain Shades and Novelties, com-

ing in this week. A splendid line
of Ginghams. Outing Flannels,

and other Novelties coining
in, all cheap. An immense

line of

While Dress Goods

and Embroideries,

will be opened this week. Lacea
of all kinds in abundance will be

shown this season.

Dress Trimmings
Of the Latest styles now

open. A large line of best dark
and light Calicoes at 5 ceuts. Mus-

lins and Sheetings will be cheap this
season. Call and see my stock.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

hi r'tfi

JOHN P. KNABLE & CO.'S
SPECIAL.

Th. r hw ocTrb nythlDc in tbi eitr like the eihiNtion of Nrw Prca !.
Silks. ot! o.l 8ui! we r sbowio. Vkr hv ibc i oi tiie km-.- f k ..f i ..l ia
Muani.Ue joq never drained oC 'Twiil pT joa to siake u vuu u4 eAjuine oir iiameaitt
huts.

DRESS GOODS.
V pi's TheTiots 4.V

"?
Jil Tori T.ir

SO H !l'..fl lofi - ! j
v.ifl i:-- Curd l

41 S

New India Silks.
One line ehnict one
to line choice oue ...
line itue rb.- - ocea ...
tine line rrnih-- oot-f- t f 1 UM

1 4)f line rhm on . . - II iTon M.s k taiu hua.Insta ttt piem of choice
MYM49 ao4 qujlUes at lof pnivs.

Fine Line Wool Challi.
We hv the rhoioest line tn thia city. You

cann- - rf, .r--i tn Uit until you ae ours. Prua
lowest for fine gntxla.

GOODS BARGAINS.

Si.k i - -
t rema -

e lucid.

HANDKERCHIEF
sooo

HANDKERCHIEFS
aulJ

12
man. onr

NEW
eieher

txjaulio-.- .

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
We hare now ooen. and anxious to how yom. complete a line Imported ami Dnaiestia

Cloaks, rmita and J u a : any other market oa how. only ak tu to call aad -L

Fnce and quality will ilo axot uj ua a call and suborn our iiuea.

John P. Knable & Co.
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Send for samples and share the Bargains.

J. J. SPECK.
The Lcadino

Whoicsaic Winc and Liouo Houii Wcstcnn Pennsylvania.

THE ArM. PI. HOLMES CO.,
Dirftillera of a Holmes' Best " and " Holmes' OM Economy"

ri'BE RYE
All the loading Rye and Bourbon 'Whiskies ia bond or tax-pai-

Importers of fine Gins and Wines.

FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone No. 305. - 120 Water St, and 153 First Ave. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Will cost you noihintj to exam
ww goods and compare prices.

ANDEEW

BLACK

SPECIAL

WASH

47, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry Ms, Notions, Carpels, k
When in JOIINsTOWX, don't fail to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
lYUW STORE, 241 Main St.,

Where w ill be found a Complete .tock of Pry Goods. Ladies" and
Gents' Furnishing aud Wraps. All the Xewest thinjrs in Dress Goods,
inclmlin Silks. Merges. Henriettas, Canuls Hair, Bedford Cords, Wool-
en, Crepes and all other Novelties in the Press Goods line. Also a

line of Staple Goods, such as Muslins. Sheeting. Table Lin-
ens, Crashes. Ac. Our Line of Ladies' Wraps, includes Jackets,
Capes and New Market3 of the latest Spring Stvles.

OL'U MOTTO : Best Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest Trices.
Come and see U3.

GEO. Iv. IvLT X Pl
New Spring Goods

AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton Street, Louther rt-en'-o Ulck, JOIIXSTOWX, P.A..

I 12 JESS GOODS.
Consisting ELtck and Colored Shall ie .Silks, Surah Silks, Velvet An i Velveteens

in all colors, iliack and Colored Henriettas So, 50, 7., 00 anil (I
per yard. Ve have a full line of all the Weaves, urh lie.lforJ

Cupl, Cheveron Cam and Cheques, etc
Cotton Drets Good. Foile-du-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloib, Chintzes,

and Satin ea.

LadifM Spring Jackvts. fall line of Domestics. We guarant.e ail cor
Kid i loves.

Call and see us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

THE EUREKA SERIES
or

STANDARD POPULAR
FICTION.

Regular price 2.3cts; Our price 10c.

rr Thome, i.'harKie M. line me.
.h. hr 1! Ruler iiairanl.
Ko'ir.o Cpimw, By l aaiel DeFoe.
A Won.an'i fare. Ly Florenra Wanlen.
Then'fl .Vm.M-lle- a S?CT-- t, German of

E Mjr'ell.
( By A'.ex Djmna.
Tom Hruwn --rhnol Lwy. Tbm. Hu b.
The Vyiery UVncHrrow. By Mrs. oliphiut-I"n-I.- T

Oinvnt. By the Duehww.
Lajy A'u'.U j e. rvt. By E BraJ.luu.
Jne Kvre. By CLri.ne 51. Bronte.
The IHiie's Sec ret. By Charlntie M Braemft.iu !.!io BTVrs.Heurtli.iixi.
Ti.e Woniau in White. 1. Bv Wi kie Collin.
The Woman in Wbne. i By Wiifcie Cailin.
K.lmnii.l Hantes, By Alex Lmroas.
The ' o:it of Moute TrL-t- u, By Alex Duniaa.
A!ie s Hmiian.l. By B M.Clay.
f!:s Help Mate. Franic Barwt.
The lof IManuw.l. By ftno.
A Vacraut Wm. By Rtirt-ne- Wanien.
The S.a HartnoK. Aiex Duniaa.

V.K!ial Love, B Mn c. U. ne.
Lor Atonement, Kroni the Freneh of

Bi'mzuns.
Pe )rtinictiD. Bt (Tiaries Reade.
Jet. Her Fai-e- . Her Fortuitt. By A nnle EJwanb
Viv!.i. tna B Hiity. By Annie EJaanlx
Tiie Wet. fate. By 1. E. Paitoa.
A Fa'ie S'art. By Il.ialr Smart
The '.real HeDer, By Frank Parrett.
The Ia.--k Uixe, By il. M. Feua.
Bracvime. theSooof Athoa, By Aiex Dumai.
Tie Man ;b the In.n Mvk, Bv Alex liumaa.
The Simple f.ir Li. By E. P KoMma.
The Mvieneftf Pana, By Kiiarene wie.
J lie X..erles of Pans By Fuip ne Sue-An-y

of tne above h.xX9 lrwarle'4 lf mail on
rere:it of iu di- - anj 3c fur pwUute.

NATHAN'S
Alaays the Chiaest. laiTCMain Street,

JOHNSTOWN, - - PA.

A Word to Somerset Farmers

and Others- -

Do yon want to save monej? so, cal!

ON"

Geo.?!. Thomas, & Co.,
123 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA..
For your Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour,

Fine Tea, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac.
Ail kinds country produce taken in

exchange for goods.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TRY
CHAS. PRIBECK'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

Men' Boots from f l.' up, and all other
Footwear at the Lowest Prices

All goods Guaranteed give
Satisfaction, if not as rec-

ommended, wilt take
them buck.

Look for the sign with the big

84 Franklin Street,

JOHNSTOWN - PA.

Ext.- - Trio Ei ... it
11 JO a. p Si

h. ''
owe lit.fr-- - .... 37' 4i

A.i are tn; S

REGULAR C

To be at
1- -2 Each.

We hare too I; l,.-- r'if fain.

GOODS.
,v pierr rhi- - Tir of Pnntrrt rheTeron,

pi!1 f: IV. iHir irce be only
11 Jc Jhej are

are aa ot
111 or We
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WM. M. HOLMES.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING
A SPECIALTY.

KARRY M. BHSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK HIA K Ell.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Having ijpeneil a ne

GROCER V STORE,
Simltefct Corner tT Market i Locin Street.

JOHNSTOWN,
IaTi prepared to furnish buyers frora

di:r.n-n- t points with all kinds of
fret a grix-erie-

s at Iowewt prwvs.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, evv.etc., taken in
for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

C. C. JOROA. JAMCS HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
tutomer rill fln.l as at the arae oM n..i.ha lanter suiily uf our own uiaiiu;iicrere.i

gooila, luea aa

tilEOlS t HBBiB.
than ever. Aj hili-a- :e ileaiera i:i

CRACKERS, CANDIES, XHTS ASD FRUIT,

we bart in.Tc..i fa. i:ii;,-- Aj.-- ili, ra

prompt. j aii ii.iiK-:.n!T-

Joi-da- Sc Ilinehinan,
rOaaJiTi Main Street, JotlNSTw X. P.v.

HIBIir TITLE 113 IlIiT El.

121 A 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Ca?M - - SUOQOOflL

FULL, PAID.
Undivided ProflU l30,00f.

IX SUffES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.

Authorized to act as
Eieenler, Administrator, fciaHian,

Trastee, Asigner, Hreeirer, Ac.
tzm in

RELIABLE INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Ints boxes in iu Superior Vaults froju

fo.iJO per annum upwards.
Receives deposits and luana cd avort-gag- es

and approved coilaterais.
JOHX B. JACKSOX, . President-JAME- S

J. KOXMLL, "iee President.
C. B. McVAY, - iereUry aad Tre- -

HWant Workp,
Salary or Commission to gco! men. Fast
selLng imported tfpti-iaitie- also lull Liae- -

GUAKAXTEED XI 8T0CK.

Stock failing to live replaced ntis.
I R. D. Luetcbfbrd A Co., Eoabrster, X,


